10th Annual
St. Pat’s Comedy For A Cause
Presents Comedians
ED ROY & ERIC O’SHEA
The Rotary Club of Abbeville is proud to host the 10th Annual St. Pat’s Comedy for a Cause on Saturday, March
19, 2022; social hour begins at 5:00 pm. The proceeds of this years event will be split between 3 great causes.
One portion of the proceeds will be used to help the Veterans Museum build out a restroom/serving area for
there future banquet area. Another portion will go to the Abbeville Fire Department to purchase a Brute Force
extraction tool for vehicle rescue. And the last portion will go towards the Stillwater retreat facility to revamp there pool area.
In an effort to maintain social distancing guidelines, The Delcambre Shrimp Festival Building, will provide
the setting for our fun-filled night. Ticket holders are able to participate in the silent and live auctions, feast on our dinner buffet and
enjoy free wine and beer. A cash bar will be available for your preferred beverage, photo booth fun, comedy, and music until
midnight.
This year’s comedy lineup includes the hysterical side-splitting comedy of ED ROY. Born on the bayous of South Louisiana in the
town of Grand Coteau, (Ko-Toe), Ed is a full "pedigreed" Cajun and speaks English, French and Spanish…sometimes all together at
the same time. He has a Cajun Mother, Cajun Father and even a Cajun cat! National appearances include a Guest Chef appearance
on Lifetime Network “The Main Ingredient” with Robin Mattson (Janet Green on All My Children) and a Guest Cajun Meteorologist
appearance on KUSI’s Morning Show in San Diego, California. Ed has also appeared in numerous movies including Casey’s
Shadow, The Drowning Pool, and as the Doctor in “Certain Death”…. Ed was also a contributor to Paul Harvey News and Comments
on ABC Radio…. He has performed as part of the Cajun Comedy Tour and has performed on cruse ships and all over Europe and
the United States.
We are also excited to have the hilarious comedian, ERIC O’SHEA. Standing ovation after standing ovation, Eric O’Shea has been
NATIONALLY VOTED one of the best stand-up comedians in the market today! With over 25 MILLION viral hits on both YouTube and
Drybar Comedy, Eric’s CLEAN, one of a kind show has just earned him the prestigious “National Campus Legend Award” in the college
market! These two comedians are a guaranteed good time for all!
We are inviting you to participate in this fun-filled event by purchasing one of these attractive packages. Complete the registration
form below and mail your check payable to the Rotary Club of Abbeville, 320 South State Street, Abbeville, LA 70510. If you have
any questions please call 337-523-0551 or email rob@abbevilleelectric.com. Your completed form may be faxed to 337-898-6672.

⃝

Rainbow Package $1,000.00 - This premium table includes seating for eight—(8) tickets, select seating, signage at the stage
and on the event banner. You will receive recognition in the program, recognition on social media, your business name
and logo will be elevated on your table and your business name will be on event memorabilia given to every attendee.
(Please email rob@abbevilleelectric.com with company logo in JPEG or PNG format by 02/19/2022)

⃝

Leprechaun Package $650.00 - Includes table for eight— (8) tickets, recognition on social media, and your business name will
be elevated on your table.

⃝

Diamond Shamrock Package $350.00 - Includes table for four— (4) tickets and your business name will be elevated on your
table.

⃝

4 Leaf Clover Advertisement Package $100.00 - Advertisement includes signage at the event, recognition in the program and
on social media. Tickets not included.

Business Name (to be displayed on table) ______________________________________Contact Person _____________________________
Address ___________________________________ City ___________________ State ___________ Zip __________________
Email Address _____________________________________________ Phone # (______) _______ - _____________
Paid by: ⃝ Check

⃝ Credit Card Number ___________________________ Exp. Date ___________Zip______ CVS _____
NOTE: If you prefer a call from us to secure your credit card info, check here ⃝

PLEASE RESPOND BY March 5, 2022
320 South State Street ABBEVILLE, LA. 70510
Email: Rob@abbevilleelectric.com

